Expected results
Facilitate and foster early and effective integration of
TCNs in the construction sector, through integrated
training and certification in host-country language
skills in construction-sector jobs and networking
with prospect employers in the four project-partner
countries (Greece, Cyprus, Spain, Sweden)
Identification of good practices on labour
market integration at European level.
Training material for on technical terminology
of host country language, labour legislation
(on rights and duties concerning their access
to the labour market and at the workplace)
and occupational health and safety.
Post-training tools aiming to support in an
interesting and interactive way enhancing
skills and facilitating the labour market
integration.
Two web-based applications and an
e-platform that allows further training of
TCNs.
Employers mobilization to actively promote
integration in their workforce through
the development of virtual network and
communication platform that aims to match
employers with TCNs.

The In2C Consortium
The In2C consortium consists of nine organisations
from four EU Member-States.
COORDINATOR

The In2C project is built in
four phases:
Phase 1: Focused interventions and
campaign to motivate target groups.
In2c aims to facilitate and foster
early and effective integration
of Third Country Nationals
(TCNs) in the labour market of
host countries and especially
in the construction sector. An
integrated training of 400 TCNs
will enhance their language skills,
while 400 employers will be
actively engaged in In2C activities
and mobilized to promote TCN
integration in their workplaces,
in four project partner countries
(Greece, Cyprus, Spain, Sweden).
The project also expects to
develop a set of user-friendly,
inter-linked e-tools, allowing
further use of the project
outputs at the European Level.

Phase 2: Identification of target groups
perspectives on labour market needs
and barriers in construction sector
which will be the basis of training material
development.
Phase 3: Providing TCNs training focused
on construction sector through effective
material and innovative tools. Relevant training
curricula will be composed taking into account
the identified needs and barriers. In addition,
a training package using innovative tools
and methods addressed to TCNs working in
construction sector will be developed aiming to:
· Improve language skills in technical
terminology.
· Support learning on duties and obligations
at the workplace according to legislation
requirements.
· Improve knowledge on health and safety
rules and regulations in the workplace.
Phase 4: Employer mobilisation interventions and
networking for matching employers with TCNs
through focused interventions and innovative tools
(virtual network, communication platform).

The Project in figures
Project developers

4
9

Countries
Partners

Beneficiaries of the
project

400
400
200

TCNs who will attend the seminars
in 4 countries (100/country)
Employers
Representatives of VET providers
NGOs dealing with TCNs
Competent
authorities/municipalities

